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Apostate re i ae ProvIneen-
comsteme== arAvery or Casmene
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I.oDo-t. 27th November, 1897-The tri-
enni excitement, cousequent upon the
school Board elections, is over, and the
gre-t bout of Metropolitan London is
relieved, a. are thos of the lesser -but
yet ail important constituencies. The
Catholics do not apper to have suffered

ny material disappointment from ithe
ruit, and while it can hardly ho said
thvt with them it ia a case of «How
happy could I be with either, were
tether dear charmer away," it ie yet
clear that the Denominationalists, with
whom they have so far thrown intheir
lot, have not been, in aIl cases, a. true
to them as tbey sbould bave been, and
that the Progressives, as in Leeds for in-
itance. having declared that they were'
determined ta grant thema fairer play
detr hey had received tramthe Church

party, are not to be regarded as antago-
nistic t their interests.

in Manchester and Salford the Catho-
lies have done honour to themelves by
electing educationiste of whom they
may feel proud. In Liverpool the resifle
vas affected by the fact that they aimed
at too much. They coul have elected
five candidates, but, injudicioualy, put
forward six, with the result that they
only carried three. In other towns, sncb
as Gateshead and Wolverhampton, the
Catholics came out with credit. The
result, as a whole, indicates that the
majority of the voters are determined to
safeguard the interests o! the voluntary
schools, while it has fallen very short of
the expectations of the anti-Denomina-
tionalists. who find that the voice.of the
people has not been raised for them.
Toquote the word of the London Timea:
'It is clear that the country.as a.whole,

is in favor of relig ious teaching in pub-
lic elementary uschools

MR. HERBERT GLADTONE AND HOME RUL.
Mr. Herbert Gladstone, M.P., whmn re-

cently addresaing the ManchesterReform·
Club, whose guest ho was on the occasion,
made some important remarks on the
Home Rae question, which show that
he i keenly alive to its all important
bearing on the future of Ireland'e his-
tory and ta the, facIthat it idis not dead,
but eleepeth," and will againrise to
meet renewed support which wilU carry
it, t victory. He thus declared his
position in respect to it: If Ireland went
back ho was prepared to go back, but
personally he thought nothing would
satisfy Ireland but Home Rule. Whetherj
the country liked it or not, sooner or
later Parliament would have to give
Home Rule to Ireland, and so long as
Ireland demanded it he wae ready to
back up the demand. Some were im-
patient because the Liberal leaders did
not say more about Home Rule; others
were impatient, and said they had
onough of Home Rule, and wisbed to
get it out of the way. If he night be
allowed tol offer a word of advice te
those friends he would eay, 'Be easy in
your mind; _wait, .the time has not
com[e for driving ahead at the question
Of Home Rule.; let us uee what comes
Out of the proceas of killing Home Rule
by kindness " If Home Rule could be
killed by kindness Liberals would be re
ileved of a very great difficulty and a1
very great responsibility (hear, hear).1
If il coul e so killed, two thingu were
certain. Firat, the Gorernment would
have finally demonstated the failure of
the alternative policy of Home Rule;
they bad deliberately told the country à
that their policy was the alternative of
Home Rule ; they had a fair field, and
if their policy sucoeeded they would
have joy, and Ireland would have joy,
and if it did not, and Ireland said, "Yop
have trusted us soffar; you have given
us powers in Our localities for the man-
agement of our own affaire, and demand-
ed that England ehould go further, Eng-
land .would have toaccedethber request..
Not only would the.failhire of the alter-.
native policy be demonstrated, but thei
Goverziment would ha:ve pub a leverage a
in the banda cf Ireland, which, as far as i
hie could ses, wouldi bo irresistible bun
fEcng on the- English Governmrent cf
th. day the demnand - for Home Rulo I
-(heur hear,). Therefore, Ibe courue oft
'1h.eiberal Party.u abt thpresent time i
was perfectly olear. .He 'lieved that
Iriuh Nationalists in geneal underutood ~
their position, and.did nt wiash to foa-ce. t
their andsb mh matted fr. Redmond I
might.not und ihid ith 1tähe major- t
Ity öf the leaders of the Irish pople did,
and they anight continùeie ilt this
question-romain' for the lime lu ius l
pense. - . --

THE SXODE 0F IFB PF. AiGUOAi N NITg . -c
iongak

the, Anglièans boadyiwbich n otn1 .

to the matter: "The reform ,must bo-
jinat home-that in, in thep alace and

Cbe parsonage. We should hke toses
a few more celibate bishopu, and they
should be men of apostlical poverty.
Let thern live in their palaces
if they like, but while tbey have
a part of the houae furnished for
the reoeplion of guesta, their
cvii priva. qiarmonts should be. as
rude and boire of fornitur saILaCottage,
and their tables should show a im.
plicity of fare which only the poor could
emulate.- In t bmodern episcopal en-
*ourags.there are too many ffunkeys, too
many boses and carriages, toc many
good dinners, too much luxury. Then
in the paruonago vo should like to ee a
piepoit1enste rédaction of expenditure.

Pehbac on the parto the clergy ough
-not to be made essential, but should be
encoaraged " This in al very well, but
when the Review quotes the late Arch.
bishop of Canterbury ai declaring that
he wa never a poor man until he became
a Bishop, we muast express onr dissent,
We have a great respect for Dr. Benson
and his suoccssor, Dr. Temple, excellent
men aconrding to their lights, but to
conaider £15.000 a year as synonymous
with poverty is too much. It is a con.
ception of holy poverty that would
hardly commend itself "to a Francis of
Asaisi. The Review hopes to live to see
the nay when the reproach shall be
wiped away from the Church of Eng-
land thatnone but a rich man can afford
to accept a bishopric or a small bene-
fice. It will not then be possible for
the poet of the future to write a ka Tom
Moore:
"Pounds, abillinags and pence, my lord Bishop,

'Ti& that makes devotion intene.
Anad thor Who a zealot would Biai, UV

MuAn ba.it with puuds, shilinsand penee.'"

C&THOLIC BOLDIERS.
Amongst those whose lives have been

sacrificed in the Indian frontier troubles
was Lieutenant A. H McIntyre, of the
Northamptonshire regiment, who fell
while commanding a detachment of
which a large number were killed.
Lieutenant McIntyre was a Catholic and
a prominent young officer. Amongst
others who havç been winning distinc-
tion at the front i Lieutenant Costello,
of the Indian staff corps, who was
granted the Victoria cross for his con-
spicuous bravery. He was educated at
Stonyhurat College. Colonel-General
Dean&, also a Stonyhurst boy, was
lately knighted by the Lard-Lieutenant
of Ireland. Col. Deane is one the staff
of the Lord-Lieutenant. Captain J.
Lane-Harrington, anotber Stonyhurst
boy, has been winning distinction with
the Italian army in Abysasilia, and fer
services rendered was offered a decora.
tion whicb, however, he was unable to
accept. The Italian Consul, through
the English Government, will present
him with a gold watch. He bas received
the decoration of the Star of Ethiopia
from Menelik III. for his services in
Abyssinia,

A BRACE OF APOOTATE PRIE5m
who have been stumping the provinces,
in the employ and interest of certain
bigoted fanatics, have been dealt with,
in a very summary manner, and their
inflammatory appeals to passion and
prejudice have received a very practical
check. The Rock, the most rabid sheet
published in the interests of the ultra-
Protestant clase of England, tries to
throw the blame on the "G uild of Ran-
son," apowerful Catholic organization,
but the natural instincts of the Catholics
of .England and at aIl right minded
citizens needed no stimulus to make
them rise in revolt against tbese fire-
brande, whose only aim is to sow dis-
cord amongpeople of different pereua-
sions who, if left to themselves, have
every wish to live in peace and harmony
with one another. The people of Man-
chester, Sheffield and St. Helens havei
practically expelled tbese disturbers
who, having long since been silenced by
their former ecclesiastical superiors,
have again been sileo ced by public.
opinion. It was said of old that a man'si
worst enemies are those of hie ownb ouse.
hold, and the most rabid enemies of the1
Church are her unfaithful and unfilial1
sons and daughters.

ou8 NEW ÏOH9 11LTI[R1I
NEw Yox, Mec. 0.-The deatb oftMrs.

Eleanora O'Donnell Iselin, which oc
curred on Saturday lat, bas caused
wide-spread regret in Catholic circles.
Mrs. Iselin was a devoun Catholic. being
related to John'Carroll, first Archbishop
oif th. United States. 8h. gave liberally
in support of the Church, but her gifts toa
other denomninatione were also numer.-
us -Four years ago she built St. Ga-

brielPs Churchi at New Rochelle, at a costL
of 8150,000. 'In Dedember, 1895, at the
celebration -of¯ Mr. and Mrs. Iselin's.
golden wedding,.Mrs. Iselin gave a mem-
orial window to this church re' resenting
the. espousal of Jaoeph and a&ry. The
Islin lamily has also made mnany giftsa
to the parish, and. last summer gave a
bûilding valued aI 8.150,000 to be used a.
mshool for the children af the parish.

MLru. Iselin's son, Columbas O'Donneill
Iselin, trarpsferred Lalrhd4 Castle, hise
roperty in Residence Park, to the
hîurch recently for:a nominal considera-

-an dab._used as an academÿ~ bytheo

,Mackay, wifeöÔf themilliouaire, selected
the deuign herself, wnich i lthe vork of
John R. Lowe, a sculptor of note, of
Louiaville, Ky. ln the altar la a repro-
duction in marble of a madonna paint-
ing over 100 years old, which was also
selected by Mrs. Mackay while travelling
in Europe. IL is probable that the mau-
Poleum will be finiahed by January the

BSHoP PO!rER AMmÀiU'u0 BIS AUTHoUTY.
Bishop Potter, of the Anglican Church

of New York, is asserting his authority.
He has refused to permit the parish of
St. Stephen's to occupy the Chapel of the
Transflguratinn, Ml hougb on the death
of fis rector, Rev. Dr. Ge.arge H. Hough.
ton, they had purchased it for 880,000.
Then again he ha. vetoed the removal
of the mission of the Chapel of the
Comforter from Greenwich street to the
Weut side at No. 10 Horatio street.
This last action of the Bi.hop's
was caused by the opposition of other
parishes.

* * *

A SAD CASE OF DEsTUTON.

A sd case odestitution bus been re
poted te the authorities. The Dm1
Iamily, conaisting of father, other ana
tbrie auîtchildren, came tram Irolan.
a month ago. The father died sahortly
after bis arrival here and Mrs. Daly an
children went to live with ber brother
who, although onlv earning eight dol
lare a week and with a wite and famili
ta support, shared bis fortunes with her
Mrs. Daly made a struggle to help along
but broke down, and not wiehing to de
priveher brother's familyof foodatarved
herself. She was sent to the Harlen
Hospital and the children to Bellevu
Hospital.

* * *
TELEPHONE CO.VPANIY'S ENROACHME1B

Mr. John S. Kennedy recently took à
quiick way to put a stop to the encroach
ments of a telephone company wh
wanted to affix wires on the walls of bi
vroperty. He drove the linemen awa
twice and finally secured a perpetual in
janction against the company, whichb ha
placed bis position beyond dispute.

* * *

Nw ALTrs.
On Sunday, 19th December, the Churci

of St. Augustine, Brooklyn, N. Y., wil
see the dedication of three new altars
the gift of wealthy parishioners. ThE
cost of the main altar is. 30,000, that o
each of those on eitbhr side is 5,000
To what better purpose can well-to-d
Catholics apply a portion of their sur
plus means than by thus beautifying
the House of od, who has favored them
above others.

* * *

A nie CEMErERY JOB.

Henry Batternan, the Brooklyn dry
gooda merchant, bas bought the Unio
Cemetery property from the Trinit
Methodist Protestant Church Society a
Williamsburg, and it will be divide
into building lots. The cemetery ia
bounded by Putnam avenue, Palmett
street, Knickerbocker avenue and Irving
avenue, Williarmasburg, and 80,000 bodies
bave been buried there. IL was estab
lished fifty years ago and interments
were made until 1893,.when the Legisla
ture passed a law prohibiting further in
terments. Trouble in the church society
over the cenetery property culminated
in court proceedings, and tne trustees of
the cemetery were recently empowered
to sell. They have taken a deed for land
in Cedar Grove Cemetery, nearFlushing,
L I., and have ninety days in which to
remove the bodies from UnionCemetery.

* * *

coMBINING AGAINST DEPARTMENTAL SIORS.
The New York retail drug stores are

organizing against the departmental
stores. It is propused ta bring influence
to bear in the Legislature to cause it to
pas a bill probibiting the sale of ai]
drugs and medicines by these establi.h-
ments. The organizers of the present
movement advocate the amendment of
the pharaacy act so as to rigidly limit
the sale of aU druge and medicines to
licensed pharmaciats. and to make it un.
lawful to expose medicines in a store not
owned by a licensed pharmacist.

AN INTERESTING CEREMONY.

A correspondent from Rome mentions
an interesting ceremony which took
place at the Vatican, on Sunday, 14th of
November last. On that occasion the
Cardinal Vicar of Rome, at the bead of
a number of delegatesfrom the chief
cities of the kingdom, and of members
of the Dominican and Franciscan Or-
des, was admitted to public audience
with His Hohiness. The object of the
gathering was to present the Pope with
a precious Ostenanrin mand, protest
against the insulte and imjuries te our
Saviour in the Blessed Sacrament. The
Ostensorium.. stands nearly 4 feet high
and weighs 50 pounds. IL is a work of
extiaordinary beauty, representin bthe
artistic structure over the tomb of St.
Peter in the Vatican. The gold and
silver of which it i composed were
worked by Signor Bellosio of Milan, and
the enanel and precious atones are from
the firm of Gerosa of the same city.
The dedication is a Latin epigraph di-
tated by Moisignor Nocelli. -The Holy
Father was. greatly struck. witi:the
beauty of-the gift, and expressed, his
profound,àtiifaction to Fi ler-Albuysi
and to the other members 6f:.the delega
tion, witlhhom- he .remained .long ,in
converation.gand Lo whomass a mark
of his paternal beneiolence, lie imparted
the A postolia Boediction. --
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RELIGIOS AND
SECIJLARPRESS

A Vigorous Appeal Fro. the Firsi ta
Ammrica Catbolics l Awake

Frm Thair Lithargy.

A aE0 te dnelaraionu la egard te the
Xe=e tr Protestaimami nah e

Vased StaSes-A bak. Ad-
manslnered te a Waabiusotn,

Premaher by anA=rieian
8 cular Journal

Under the caption ofI No Covern-
ment Religion," tha Catholic Coluubian
says -

iIt is high time for Catholi. citizens
to put aside lethargy and tirnidity ina
the vindication of their rights. We are
not here on sufferance or by auybod-l's
permiWson. We are in a country dis-

coveed b Cabolica, firs& exploreal by
Caoes fiat e ted by Catholis ,an d
which withoutthe aid of Catholics would
not bave aohbieved ita independence;
werein Catholics were the firt to pr>
claim and to practice religious libery;
where Catholics are now more nuner-
ous tIbm thé meniberu of any othier
denomination. Yet in ail public inati
tutions-courts, schools, libraries, pari-
sons, asylumé, etc.,
PROTESTANTISI IS 1INTRENCUD AS IF IT

WERE THE ESTABLIsIED REI.GION
of nation and State Protestant chap-
laina ire paid to preach their hereaies,
the Protestant version of the Bible is
used in the taking of oaths, Protestant
histories-bocks written by Protestant
authors and teaching the Protestant
aide of disputed qiestions of history-
are employed frum primtry grade to
unversity, etc., etc. And ail this i.
doniein the name oft -non-sectarianism,"
as if "non sectarianism" were either
no religion at aU or the recognized re-
ligion of the Government. This

SWINDLE OF INON-sEc ARiIANIBM"
muet stop. Either publie affairs must
be scrutinized fromt beginning to end or
every religion must, in proportion to
the number ofite adherents, receive its
due share of Government recognition
and support. Side by side as chaplains
of Congress, State Legislatures and pub-
lie institutions with the paid Protestant
miinister should be the paid Catholic
priest, the paid Jewish rabbi, etc. ;
Wherever there je a chapel for the
Protestants erected at Government ex.
pense, as at West Point, there must be
a Catholic chapel erected at Govern.
ment expense; with the Protestant ver-
sion of the briptures in courts and
schoots should be the Catholie
Bible, the Hebrew Talmud, etc.; from
public libraries. schools and universi-
ties all" histories," biographies, etc.,
that are not acceptable to ail the people,
ebould be cast out,,because the taxes of
the whole people sbould not be utilized
to disseminate falsehoods or

SPREAD SÂCTARIAN CAI.5MNIK

There is no reuson why " non-secta-
rian" Proteetantism sbould fasten iteeif
on the body politic. its presence there
is an injustice to every other creed. It
is moreover a violation of the American
principle of the separation of Church
and State. Either nu religion in publie
affaira or all religions ! No favoritism !
No Government religion ! No "non-
sectarianI" humbug !No unico of
Church and State !

the Constitution; and, standing on an
equality with them before the law, they
are as much entitled to
THU It0NuRls Air> REWARDS F'UF ILi

LIFE
as are the members of the other de-
nominations. Il i not a matter of
favor-: , is _a question of right. Twoà
Catholie nations, one directiy and the
other indirectv, nheiped the colonies io
achieve independence ; an it is a note-
worthy tact thst when the Congres of
the Confederation decreed the second
national Thanksgiving Day. on Ihecenm-
ber 30, 1878, it enumerated among the
reasons for praine and gratitude the
goodness of the Almighty in "ldisposing
the heart of a pnwrrfuln monarch to
enter into an alliance with us." That
alliance with Catholic France settled, il
it were ever in doubt because oi the re-
creant Toryisnm of the time, the fate of
British rule in the colonies 1) ,wrn with
alil reliious tests ! That is t A meri-
can principli'. As to candidates for
offhie. the ontilv quPstions asked thouid
he the gureaLt'-tfernian questionsi:i " la
lie honeSt ? ia lie <pble i la ie fai-
fui tu the ijonstitution ."

NOTES ON à iXfll EVENS
The town of Youghal. on the suaith

east coast of Ireland. was recetLly the
scene of nmuch rejoicinga in connection
with the golden jubilee celebration of
Brother Harald, the Supierior tf the
Christian Brothers Schools, who had
spent twenty-five oti ul hie fifty years
of religious life teaching the boys of
that quaint old town at the mouth of
the Blackwater. During tis time he
had muade hinself intensely popular
with the people of aIl classes, and le-
came one of the central figures of the
county. Hie namei was a househoid
word anl was looked on as a eynonym
for Christian and manly perfection, and
all gladly availed themelves of the op-
portunity tu testify to the respect and
affection, not only for Brother Harold
personally, but for the great Order of
which he was so prominent a niember.
A Grand Mass was celebrated, at which
hundreds of yoLig men,students and past
students, received Holy Com munion for
hi intentions, and a solenn Te Deum
wa. ohanted. Crowds of visiturs paid
their respects teothe good Brother during
the day and in the afternoon he was
presented with an address, accompanied
by a gift of a handsonme altar for bis
oratory. The address breathes a beauti.
fulUy Catholic spirit. and is an edifying
exaniple of the religious training and
moral culture which o hand in hand
with the high order of secular education
that characterize the teachings of the
Christian Brothers.

THE ILOSAY POLANI).

The Stcred Heart Review says:-
The devotion to the liosary of the
Blessed Virgin, so dear to the heurt of
our Holy Father, needed no iipet is in
Poland. There is not a parishe cinrcl iii
the land where the Ros àry is not said at
the beginning of ev&ry service on Siun.
days and holydays. It miglbt be called
a national devotion.

In the Djninican church in Cracow
there is a miraculous Madonna, ami
every, year great crowie of pilgrims go
to visit her snrinae, and join in what is
known as the Rosa<ry procession. On
the first Sunday of October the Madonna
is carried in triumph through the streets
and squares of this ancient capital, in
whcse cathedral lie the tombe of ail the

OUR GRE[I[1O OBSERVER1I
A Special Missicn Casducted by Rev. Faher -

McPhail, C.S R., ai Mestreal, at Si.
Catherts's Chtclh.

Ureat rerwver D ayld by ti% Parimbn
1

lamer--r1bbA t u an-atFari,ret the
4ervleeIn tnrpaaed AIR saimlarVndere-

sahinl a the Pane.

FROM OUR OWN CoRRh1iPoNDENT.

On Stunilay, the 21st Nv., a general
Missinn was opened in St. Catherine'e
Clhurch, irernieild, Ont., by the Rmv.
Father Mc Phîil, one oF the Redemptor-
ite Fathers, of St. Anri's lasrih, Mon-
treal.

in expldainir the tiret exercises of the
Miqsioin, the litev. Fatlihr pronised peace,
jiy and 1 cuînmiiit itia haal, and uak.'d
eacha anad everry onea,, lof tencregation, to
riakethée Way of the Cries every day
tdrtirin the we-k. to . avoid all worldly
anitisi-iaerite aul a istractieins, laattend
all the scrimions.in asite t nea-glccting
aiv they woiuld rin thea risk (if not hear-
ing thluil truths whicl in aI great, woaýen
urei nmighît depend on tho erac' Arf theni
pt reivranic. A nd i ndbed it L mtîhau
lbn-i'rî niamt rleieriin ho ine:saItloi paIstor,
Fait lier Me Y naaIîl, in witri-es caRch ara e
tlhiaarastie at endarnceepeciaIll of yotig
nien, cvery numorning aitil nigiht, at the
exetrcies.

on Mondav ening. after he recita-
tion of the Holy lioeary, the iv. Father
ascentled the altar stepas -andl tiook for hie
subijpet ")eath." 'l'le tevc rend preach-'
er dwelt in forcible and eloutent
te.rzq upon the dreuiful cunse-
qtiences of the deata of a m iner.
In Poul stirring tones the sud picture of
death in a fanily wm related, oving
children gathered arnuind the bedide cf
an affectionate fatliPr or lrving niother,-
their little bands claspel in prayer, sup-
plicating (il to spare that life so dear
to them for a litie longer, liat death
strikes the fatal blow. If at the hour of
death we are in the state of grace, ve
shalh bo forever happy in heaven; if,
however, we are then in mortal ain, we
shill be doomed to the endiles pains of
hell. Dear Christian nien and women,
pray earnestly to Atmighty (God to over-
come in and bé ever ready to die.

On Tuxeslay the Rev. speaker preached
on Judugment,, whn thentaul stands be
fore ite Jadge withotit friend or prote-
tion to accotiL for ail the sinîful omis-

lorns of its life. Jesus Obchrist wil jidge
the jtist iret. H. will ay to ihem:
"(oie, ye blessed of MyFathlier, posesse
the kingdon prepared fnr you froma he
beinning of V ieworld." andL t the
wicked, 4 Depart fron Mo, ye accursed,
into everlasinirg lire prenared far the
devil and hie angels." On Vednesday
evening a mot patheitic creron was de'
liverei. The sanctuary was beautifilly
illmninatel, and thé whole cerenmony
wa vert, inipreesive.

On Thuirsday evening a specialserirmon
was ilivered to the yoaung. and long b.E-
fore the hoiaur the clhurch was thrronged
with atentive hlsteners, anxionealy wait-
ing to hear the practical woris of alvice,
and fer vently dctermined to enbrace a
newer nanmie of action. Dinring the

rk if the rerend epeakers lengthy
rarake, lie dvéli on thé rxaaîiy dangers-
that conronted theIem. Hé condaalemned
in a spirited manner the practice of long
conipany keeping. He said it we the
daty of ail Chritiians who wishaed ho
pave their innortal soils to avoid ail
proximate occasionrs of in, to siun all
baid companies, ail ba'l books, publio
balls and dances, and ail worldly amuse-
nantis which would in any way endanger
their putrity or render them an occasion
oaf min to themaselves or others. he
wnrlei the vrou' mn in aforoible,

ANOTKra AsPEUT. fainous olish kings. It Lisa solemn and ------ -
-imprassivm scece, with a cbarn o! it niaiulier a 'ai nst dru nkeri nsu arad gambi-

Tc e New York Sun, referring t a .re- esi ecewi thc moi hedrrarJheaisacursethis'
-cent sermon, delivered by Rdv Dr. John- own. The archaic beauty of the vener. famiily and his religion, and leads to
son,in the presence of President McKin. able monuments which make Cracow every kind of sin and even to crime.
ey, at a Thankgiving service, at Wash- a city un que in its way, t he couintles On Saturday evening a lengthv sermonly aTakgvnsecaWa. banners, whose ancient emb)raideries -Odn , V
ington, says :- . gleam softly in the light of the setting was ive on l lisel Vrgin, ut

IL was, ta aay the least, a violation of sun, Ibm peaceful atmosph ra or the the conclusion of wfic bthe congrega
good taute on the part of the Rev. Dr. autumn afternoon, and above all the tion rmcite the Acdto onscration.thJohnson, of Washington, whose church volume of sound, a the chorus withits Min suntay te grand teC n !e ethO
the President attended on Thanksgiving thousands of voices repeats in unison hiassion took place, the Rev. 1ither
Day, to inject into his sermon a special the Angplical salutation, all these influ. preaching a povorful sermon. He took
reference ta Roman Catholice as office- ences combine to make the weary spec- or his text: .He that will not bear
seekers or cffice-holdera. In the first tator forget hi fatigue, and yield him- the Church let hin hé ta thee as lhe
place, the time was muet inappropriate, self wholly Le the inspiring ide of beathen and the publican." (Matt.,
and, secondly, the presence of the Chief prayer. The Ave Maria are repeated xviii., 17). During the course of hie
Executive of the nation haould have re- slowly, and before the Virgin of the las remarks he asked overy man, wo-
strained the reverend gentleman from Rosary is borne home ta her altar the man anda chilntal he congregation to
singlhng out a large number fifteen mysteries have been told. The pryan pray always Le aooid anllbte
of hiu fellow-citizens as subjecte prince bishop of Cracow leade the pro- proxmate occasiens f min, and te fre-
for indirect, if not direct attack. cession, and every man who follows him quent the Sacraments, te which they aIl
The President represents the whole tells his beads as he goes. responded in one voice "I will." He
people of the United States, and in mat- then gave bis blessing and the Papal
ters of religious belief or unbelief it is Benediction which was followed by the
bis duty ta make no disctincinbetween A DEERVED BEWAuD. Benediction of the Blessed Sacrmment,
them, either collectively or individually. The Gissler sisters, four young ladies and the Mission was brought to a close
No one recognizes that fact more clearly living in Rome, and well known for by hie solemn words of farewell which

Jhar does President McKinley, and a their musical accomplishments, which sank deep loto the heurta of all.
lecture on the subject was very much were always freelyplaced at the disposal
like an affront by him who delivered it. of Catholic charities, were recently loft BIG INSURANCE POLICY.
Dr. Johnson seeins ta think ha was ex- $15,000 each by a gentleman who bad
hibiting great magnanmmity lu declar- been for some time an invalid. They NEw Yong, December 8.-Before Geo-
ing that played frequently for him durtng bis W. Vanderbilt, the youngest Sonof, Wm.
CATOtics AUE ETITLE2 TO PUBLIC OPFICE illness and were otherwise kind to him, H.Vanderbilt, sailed for Europe and.theand ho showed his gratitude in tha se Orient to day, h. took out a life insur-.
and honors th saime as other citisena. substantiallittle legacies. The young ance policy calling for $1,000,000. This
In reality he was only makiug an exhi- ladies were especial favorites in Caitholi ia ethe largest policy ever written by one
bition of qualities the opposite t, mag- circles and their means being limited company. The policy ie whatis kno.wn
nanimity. The expression ofaugh senti- their good fortune pleases many. asa twenty pay ment life contracl, and
mont- carries with it the implication . provides fôr a premium of aboutf86 000.
that th distinction might be made After Mr; Vandeibilt has paid:that sua>
wiliout overstepping the strict line of 'Excuse me,' said a man, 'if I sèem ta yearly for twenty years, the paymente' ýjustice, but tat hei n his genercsity is be a little itf pertinént butmycuriosity cease and the principal becomes d f

Snot in favor of it. .From the days of the bas got so much the beut of me that. I his death.
Revolution Roman Catbolics have dons must venture a questionb altheiraïhare in thb work of fouding, de- Wh'at in it?'Hatley has a wonderfully e
fending anal prpetuating thBepublic -, 'Are'you a gentleman going golfing or mind,.asn't he
They, bave n eenbébindthénenibers ave you a lady going cycling ? Troy -He oughl te hav--htfiever. táes'.fI anoth* ithéii.edevotiònto Times.,,ny thing out of ite-Ohiiàgoouîhai
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